
PRINTER’S INK SPELLS

and Get Thou Lattar Mead» You Hava Beau Needing So Long

We Make It SPELL For YOU at Prices 
So Low They Will Astonish You

FOR THE BEST
Ice Cream, Soft Drinks, Confectionery. 
Fruits, Vegetables, etc. Go to :

B O H N A '
Our Goods Always Fresh. Main St., Next Door Theatre

A Thanksgiving Snap
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for those who come promptly. Our special offering of fine 
furniture and stoves is a seasonable chance to get the best 
qualities and make a substantial saving as well. If you 
don’t know our furniture or stoves this is an opportunity to 
become acquainted that you cannot afford to miss. You’ll 
have cause for Thanksgiving if you come today.

J. C. Mount & Son
THE HOME FURNISHERS

MAIN STREET LENTS, ORE

Get A Beautiful Picture
IT’S FREE

We have made arrangement» whereby we offer you your choice of a repro
duction of anv of the masterpieces of art with each cash purchase of 

Fruits or Vegetables. You will receive credit and when you 
have £2 50 you get the picture.

L. BAIR, FRUIT DEALER
MAIN ANO CARLINE NEXT TO'JIARDWARE STORE
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We >mce knew a home so poor that 
the wife couldn't afford u decent ging
ham drest or the soap with which to 
«»■h It. yet there were kept on the 
plats* uind fedi four old dogs «ml seven 
pup», on whieit'the dog luxes amount 
ed to from *12 to JI I. Queer financier- 
Ing this.

Some <>ne luta sald tliat wornen are 
far more succeuaful tbau lumi In l«r«*ak 
lug batterà tu milk li ibis be no It 
muy lie dm* lo thè faci thnt they 
lialeni worda at coiumnnd tu givo 
tlielr frellugs so vehenient exprossion. 
aud a» a result tbe bovine «loca 
divini* thelr reai state of miud

not

waut 
them 

andagricultural standpatter 
co-operate. They have decided 
to hts line and let the water go 
It will. He will lie converted

There are few. If any. weeds that 
have a more generous capacity for 
aee«l production than the purslane 
plant, which has a spread of tbrw feet. 
Myriads of seed capsules nrv matured, 
and each of these is chock full of s«*ed.

While the rank of the two breeds Is 
about the same from the stand|»>lnt of 
pork production, the I»urve-Jersey ha» 
this poiut in its favor as compared 
with the Poland China that the litters 
which the sows farrow contaiu about 
25 per cent more pigs.

Rarely doe« a boy or girl run away 
from a farm where there are cou- 
venieuees tor doing work in the klteh 
en. a gang plow pulled with tour 
horses, blooded stock In barn or yard 
and the name of the farm ou a sign
board at the front of the farmstead 
The why of this is well worth inquir
ing into.

Beginning with July 1. the salary of 
rural mail carriers was raised to JI. 
00O I>er year Considering the numtier 
of serviceable horses they have to 
keep and that they are ex|>eeted to 
make their rounds In all kinds of 
weather, there will l«e very few pe<> 
pie who will consider the new salary 
too much.

The chief objection to the grad«* sire 
lies In the fact that, while he may tie 
an excellent animal himself, he Is not 
likely to possess In a marked degree 
the established traits of his pure br»«l 
ancestor. With such sires there is 
likely to tn* an outcropping In the off
spring of the unlovely traits or marks 
of some scrub predecessor.

More than one slough has t>een as 
effectually drained by sinking a well 
through the stratum of shale or elay 

I beneath It to a porous sand or gravel 
stratum as by tile draining it In the 
usual manner. This plan is especially 
worth looking Into In the ease of low 
tracts from which there Is not an op
portunity for effective surface drain 
age.

At the ( lose of a season when pas 
lurag«* and many kinds of feed have 
been short there will lie a big tempta 
tlon as soon as the field corn dents to 
overdo the matter of feeding the pigs 
with it. It is far better to keep the 
pig« on a short ration than to get their 
digeerlve apparatus all 
loading them up with 
possibly putting them 
tlon for an epidemic of

out of kink by 
new corn and 

In right condì 
cholera

wo ever heard 
performing a 
other day. A

About tbe only service 
of the English sparrow 
friend related to us th«- 
nearby willow hedge had been well
nigh defoliated by myriads of fat. 
juicy willow worms. One morning 
just at daybreak it cloud of sparrows, 
evidently summoned from miles 
around, lit down on these willows, and 
In less time than it takes to tell had 
devoured the last worm. This was a 
spasm of usefulness that It Is a pity 
tbe sparrow tritie is uot oftener seized 
with

We know of two farmers who 
to tile, but tbe neighbor below 
Is sn 
won't 
to tils 
w here
by the time tbdr drainage systems 
are lu operation when the next wet 
season rolls around.

Individuals In many drov<«a of hogs 
rout lime as runts and sometime« die 
from an Infestation of their interior 
anatomy with the long 
There an* a ntftnlier of 
which if given tn time 
worms out of buslnees
<u»«-« shoul«! lie look«*«! Into and the 
reimsly iippll«! a» soon as possible.

white worm, 
worm killers 
will put the 

Suspicious

While nature seems to have endow 
•*d birds with an instinct which 
guards them against nesting too late 
lu the seusoii, the writer remeniliers 
several years ago finding a m*»t of lit 
tie waxwings lu pinfeathers In the 
orchard late in October after the up 
pies were harvest«! If these little 
(haps di«l uot get chUled In III«- weeks 
following for lark of pr«>|>er «lot hl ng 
we uiiss our guess.

debate«! question of how 
boy on th«* fann may lie 
to this: The boy can la- 
farm when life there Is 

that It will amuse bls in

Tbe much 
to k«*ep the 
boll«*«l down 
kept <>n th«* 
so arrange«!
terest and give impetus to his etier 
gles and when the reward which lie 
may reasonably expect for bis labor Is 
««uiimciisurnte with Unit which be 
would get In other lines of work Dis- 
■usslon of the problem which <!.«•» not 
tuk<* Into a«-count the««- general truths 
*« l«-slde the question amt Inrgely furllc

I.uws which have Is-en passe«! In n 
number of stat«*« enable farm owners 
to have their farm name copyrighted 
by the payment of a dollar fee. Too 
niauy go on tin* principle that It is 
tietter not to name the farm until cor 
tain Improvements and denning up 
have ls*en done. The writer holds It 
a la-tter plan to put the name of the 
farm on a neat slgnlsmrd at the front 
of the premises Then if the condl 
tlon of the premises Is not on a par 
with th«* dignity of the name chosen 
there Is a constant Incentive to make 
It so.

Now and then one runs across a 
brother or sister whose name is found 
on the church book, but whoa«- roll 
glon does not went to safeguard either 
against the temptation Involved In the 
»Ituple transaction of the sale of a 
quart of milk In one case of this 
kiml nut iong ago, in which the writ 
er's family was a victim, it seemed 
that the morning when the milk was 
most Innocent of butter fat n ftosy 
(two ros«*« nnd three zenlaa> tic«! with 
a white string used to Im* placed lie 
side the pull of milk when It wu» de 
llrered.

Hymn o< Thanksgiving.
We thana uiee. u tauter, tot ail that it 

orisnt-
Tlie slvani ot tho day enu tho stars or the 

MgM,
Th« (lowers of our youtb and (he trulla o< 

our prlnio
And bleating« e or mar.-hlna the pathway 

u( tune.

We thank thee. O rather, for all that Io 
dr«»ar—

Tho cob ot tho tempeot. the flow nt the 
tear-

For never tn hllndneaa and never In vela 
Thy mercy permuted a sorrow or pein

We thank thee. O Father, tor nona and 
loi least.

The liarvool that (lowed and the wealth 
that incrwaeed.

tin never a uleaalns encompassed tby 
child

Bui thou In thy mercy looae«i downward 
and anilled

Wo thank thee. O Father ot all. tot the 
powar

Ot aiding tach other la lite'a dark tot hour. 
The generous heart and the bouulltul nand 
And all the soul help that sad aoula un

derstand

We thank thee, O rather, tor 4aye yet to 
be.

r«n hopes that our future will call ua lu 
thee.

That all our alarnlty may form through 
thy love

Ono Thanaagivl'ig day In the mansions 
above.

-Will Carielou

When the Hon la Safe.
"This," rvmarktNl Mrs Hen. **aa ohe

MAKE US YOUR BAKER!

lor Thanksjjivinn bread, cakes 
and pastries. We make special 
preparations lor the great feast 
day and you’ll find here an ex
hibition of plain and fancy bak
ing that will make you fairly 
long lor a taste of them. Why 
bother with baking when we do 
it better?

flew up on to Mr Turkey's back, "la 
my happy «lay. It's Tbaukaglvlng. you 
know Wiial have I to give thanks j 
fori Oh. aevgral things, thank you j 
On almost any other day In the year Í 
I am Uable to get tbe ax, ami when 1 ; 
do get It 1 won't worry whether my

irregular laiwel iii<>v«*ui«*lita l«’gd to 
chronic ometi|iati«»n ami a <-oti«lq>at«vl 
lial'it tills til*' ay-U'tn mill inipurieie« ! 
II FRUIS F i» a gn at I«im<-I regulator. ; 
It purifie- the system, utili««-« tlw l*l««»l 
ami pul» tli«- «figvstive organs in tine 
Mgor«>ii« condition I'rt-5*>v. S«»l<i by 
Ix'tit» l*lianiin«-y.

Try a Herald Want Ad.

Saved Many From Death
W I. Mock, of M'« k, Ark., Iieliev«*« 

lie ha» «avivl many live« in hi» '-•> y«'an> 
of ex|»'ri«*ti<*e ill the «irug business, 1 
"What I alwaya like to«lo," he writes, 
"is to rrcomtnen«! Dr. King's N«-w IM»- I 
««.very for w«'ak, ««ire lung«. har«l cold», 
hoanu'ii«»«». olmtinat«* «»>uglu*. la grippe, 
croup, aethuia or other bronchial aff«v- 
lion, for I fivl sure that a nunila<rof my 
neighbor» ar«' alite ami well («slay lie- 
eauae they t«iok my advice to u«e it. 1 
honestly la'lievt* its tlx- la-xt throat aixl 
lung in««dicine that'» tniule." Easy to 
prove lie's right. Get a trial Inttle free, 
«»r regular Title or Jl.Ol) l«ittl«' («iiaraii- 
t«v«l by all ilenlera

THE ISIS 
THEATRE

Mt. Scott Baking Co.
A. BRUÜOER, Prop.

CARLINE . - LENTS, OR.

BORING-SANDY 
STAGE LINE 
llrsl-f ldss livery dnJ Itrd

Sldblo dt Borlnq and Sandy
Trans|M>rtation of all kimia 
ot Raggag«- t<> Handy ami 
interior puinta ....

For further lutorniatlon phone or writ«

E. F. IMINAMlIli, !*r«ip
Boring, • • Oregon

TIMELY TALK
Our Guarantee on a 
watch or piece of,repair 
work is enough for all 
thoae who have jwitron- 
ized us.

Ol’R GOODS are Standard Makes.
OUR PRICES are open to considera

tion.
OUR Cl'SIOMliRS are our beat proof 

ot aatiatactory work.
OUR NEW LOCATION in the St. 

Charles Building will Interest you.
See tie at 202 Morrison Hl.

Fred D. Flora
LANl) ULLA WN(i, STUMP 
Hl. \STIN(i, PLOWIN(i, 
(iRA DINfi, CESS POOLS 
DP A IN IN(i......................

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

Harding & Co.
HUCKLEYA FLOYD A VE. 

LENTS, ORE.

HOME OF 
DAYLIGHT 
ANIMATED 

PICTURES
New, Spacious, 

Light and 
Cozy

The s«»eret of real contentment lies 
not In having more money, hotter 
«■lotbes. a bigger house or a later model 
of automobile than one's neighbor, but 
rather In making muck of the bless 
lugs with which any home may l>e 
endowed If Its inmate« so will love, 
klmlllm-««, sympathy, usefulness, tern 
(«•rate living, largeness and breadth of 
view, appreciation of iiti«l gratitude for 
the splendid common things, fresh nlr. 
bine sky. th«- pink of dawn, the gob! 
of sunset, for flowers, for trees, for 
grass, for birds These latter, after 
all. are the only things really worth 
while.

All kinds of grief. disapiHilntment 
and hard cash might la* saved by pro 
■pectlve lami buyers If they would 
more often observe the Hlinpie pr««au 
tlon of gathering rellnbb* data con 
earning the new country's rainfall, 
tenifierature in spring and fall, sulla 
nnd adaptability to growing given 
crops. This Information «-an be got 
without charge by writing letters of 
inquiry to th*' agricultural department 
at Washington and to the dir«» tors of 
th«- agricultural experiment station In 
the state in which the land is located.

MOL X T 
PARK

NON -SECT A R I A N 
One mile south-east of Lents. Oregon. Offers the 
following advantages:

ABSOLUTE PER.VAXEXCY 
an essential thing 

EVERY MODERX CONVEX IEXCE IX I SE 
a fine thing

PARK AXI) LAWX PLAN 
a beautiful thing 

PERPETUAL CARE WITHOUT EXTRA COST 
a grand thing

THE BEST OF SERVICE AT ALL TIMES 
a most desirable thing

PRICE OF BURIAL PLOTS >7.50 AXI) UP 
a reasonable thing

CITY OFFICE. 920-921 YEON BLDG. PHONE COUNTRY OFFICE, TABOR 1468 
LOCAL4201. Full information gladly furnished, free auto service between Lents 
and the Cemetery.

A

CEMETERY

Unlike onr own greatest river, the 
Mississippi, whose overflowing follow
ing the melting of snow and spring 
rains deals havoc to the rich lowland« 
bordering Its lower channel, the an
nual overflow of the river Nile Is tak
en as a matter of course and not only 
does no damage, but yearly deisialt» 
hundreds of thousands of tons of rich 
virgin soil, brought from the mouu 
tains, whence the stream and its trib 
utaries have their rise. Thus it has 
been for scores of centuries, the an
nual «ecdtlme following the recession 
of the waters.

lte<ent Investigations seem to have 
proved that the owl, skunk and bad 
per are, on the whole, friends rather 
than enemies of the farmer am! gar
dener. Ami now comes a writer put
ting up n pretty strong plea for the 
«■row, based on rwetit Investigations by 
the biological survey nt Washington. 
Th«* «-«intents «»f th»* stomachs of l.OtiO 
crows kill.-«! during every month In 
the year 
While it 
«■row dug 
ens and
found that the part of the corn d«- 
stroved while growing formed «inly 3 
per cent of the total anti thnt tho 
damage to chickens and eggs was 
Hmall <-ompar«-d to servl< <* render««! In 
<l«*stroylng mice nnd many harmful 
insects.

were carefully examined. 
WH« demonstrated that the 
up corn, klll.xl young chick- 
raided hens' nests, it was

O. A. C. SHORT COURSES
Begin Jan. J, Continue Four Weeks

YOU =?
ARE

INVITED

Every citizen of Oregon is cordially invited to attend the 
t courses of the Oregon Agricultural College, beginning 

Jan. 3. Eleven distinctive courses will be offered in Agri
culture. Mechanic Arts, Domestic Science ami Art, Com
merce. Forestry and .Music. Every course is designed to 
HELP the stude-t in his daily work. Make this a pleasant 
and prifi'i ble wi'ter outing. No tuition. Reasonable ac- 

commodati ns. For beautiful illustrated bulletin address 
H. M. TENNANT, Registrar, Corvallis, Ore.

Farmer'll lluilnrii Covrir C rremmndence

A friend brought us a specimen of 
a weed the other day 
tat stranger to us. 
about eighteen ln< bes 
were compound and 
finely divide«! than tho common wild 
vetch, and the fruit it bore waa a 
hmall light brow« bur. having a solid 
«•ore aliout 
bean. The

which was a to- 
The stalk was 
high, the leaves 
somewhat more

the fruit It Mire wm r

I

the size and shai>e of s 
liotanist at the state ex- 

perlment station, to whom a specimen 
of the wo«sj was sent, states that It lit 
the wild ll-'ori« e, relate«! to an«! re 
semblltig th«- ll<-ori'e of commerce 
The we«-«! is a trmibleaom«* one In the 
Utah basin, but is readily held in 
<h«k elsewhere by thorough «ultiva 
tlon.

There In money to be made In grow
ing ginseng mid mushrooms, but just as 
much can be mode wlrh no more work 
an<l less risk by growing onions pots 
toes or tomatoes. With «-loan straw 
worth from $•; to »8 per ton. many a 
farmer might with profit carrv out the 
English practice of putting a small 
txiy and a pony on the stack ns the 
straw comes from the machine And 
having him tramp It down until the 
rack Is two-thirds built. On settling 
uch stack will have n solid «-enter nnd 
hijilng sldei, which will she«! the rnln 

<'ieh stack properly topped out nnd 
l<l<-« rnki-'l down will knop two years 

in fiettor condition thnn the average 
I io <ly built stack will two months. 
And this year. If ever, there will bo 
go <1 money in taking this extra pr* 
caution.

Three-Piece Orchestra 
Vocal Singing .

Each Show

NEXT WEEK
Watch for Particulars of the 

Big Benefit to Eye Given 
for the Haskins 

Family

ADMISSION
5 & 10c

JONSRUD BROS.
BORING OREGON

Phone ill
Mill I 1 4 in I !<•■ Roulh«*aal*<>( Kriso

CEDAR POSTS
SHINGLES 

MOULDINGS 
TURNED WORK

LUMBER $(> AND UP
rgr Mock of Dlmrniilon Lumber on hand

Rougli an<| l>r« NiH-<l Innibt-r for all ¡>ur|>oaea

•end order to J< NHHUP BKoH. Horln< RDi

For Job Printing call The Herald 
i Home phone 1111.

Balked at Cold Steel
“I wouldn’t let a doctor ent my foot 

off," Mid H. D. Ely, Bantam, Ohio, 
"although a horrible nicer ha«l lawn the 
plagile of my life for four years. In»b-n<l 

I I u«i-<l Bmtkien’a Arnie salve, and my 
j foot wax soon completely «'ure«l." Heals 

Burns, Boil«, Sores, Bruises, Eczema, 
Pimples, Corns. Surest Pii«* cure. 2ftc 
at all «Iniggist».


